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COST OF LIVING GOING UP.

V. Prank Persona of New Vork I'll r

a rvegnlo. authority i n tlu emu-omlc-
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thoy put all farm iiro.Iu.tii
tho lint and a.uiuri'd (ho farmer
they en? dolns it for his lienetit. All

fuel w.--j made free of duty; textile
uianufaotutv and clothinn were plac-

ed a near free-trade basis :

shoos were made free duly;
of all kln.ks was plvon severe'

duty cuts; lum'oer went the free
list. Now listen Mr. Persons:

"Heiause of the increase living
cost a $1? Incone In 191!. a $! in-- ,

come 1915 and a e in.
lOlfi seem provide the same stand-
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and light MM j
Clothing 3.00 3.."0

Incidentals .. 1.00 1.00 1 00;
Insurance .r.o r.o

Savinss, re.re- -

aC.on. etc. 2.0u i.oo 2 00

.117.00 J20 u0 $22.75

Hardware has gone per labor unions
tlio last three years, and the retail

price of lumber has materially ad-

vanced, yet l.ixi-- e increase? imports
of these products have heen recorded,
yet hoth hefore and since the war

ELECTION AS GOOD AS OVER

In the last days of the campaign,
the Democratic managers have
compelled adopt a truly remarkabi
shift order keep thir tihil!
fitiht alive. They have practi' ally

abandoned hope of carrying New York

and devoted superhuman effort the
effort create belief that they

to elect Wilson by reason o;

;,ieat gains the midd'e and far
west.

This a sign that the man-peer-

see the end of hopes. Tli"
thine; that happening, right now,
m the 1D16 campaign, marked the dis-

ruption of Democratic hopes IS'.uj,

1!I0, 1H04 and IMS. The fact
that presidents are not elected

do not carry New York. Some presi-

dents have heen elected who, die
result in New Y'ork alone had been

through. New York a barometer
quile often a determining
weight in the scale.
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Is Kolns to sweep (he country to (hem.
no matter what New York ihv.

There is only one trouhle l(h (hese
lasl niinute claims They neter pan
out. The side that rcori'atilics its
statistic In the last days in order (o
show (ha( 1. will win without New
York, is merely admitting what t

(hut time is universal knowledge, (hat
New York Is lost.

And the election always govs a
New York goes.

It will do It again this year.
will ho elected.

DELIVERING THE LABOR VOTE.

In 1:H'n Samuel (Jumpers came oi;l
threewoman m sp,K,rt ,!r)an

h'ltlcct

. .

. .

Hughes

and tried to deliver (he lahor vote to
him. That is one of (he reasons why
there is no "lal'or vote" in (his coun-

try. It is a habit that Mr. Comper.

campaign that a supreme crisis con
fronts lutior. and that it Is a'l hut a
religious duty for it (o him in-(-

(he Memo.rutic camp. It never
does follow him. and the cry of wo!;
has lost terror fur anybody.

This r Mr. ihur.pera has heen
played again by the Lieino.ratic man-
agers, along with some members 01'

up CO cent d,e I;ig Four railroad

ne-- r.
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that know they can nn(rn! President
Wilson if he doesn't change his mind.
Hut the Cotr.pers not has not been so
strung, because it has sounded so dis-

cordantly in the past
The truth is that there is tin "lub.ir

vote' in this country. There Is no
laboring 'class:" and it is one of tin?

t things about this country. Tin
'abui-e- of today may be the capital-
ist of next so he decides liutc
he shail vote, not from the viewpoint
of a particular group, but with the
whole national interest in mind. Plast-
erers, printer-- iron workers, strc-- i

car men, longshoremen and all the
rest of the organized trades, ar ex-

actly like Other people; they (lihiT
among themselves in politic. There
are Democrats. Republicans, Social-
ists, Prohibitionists, among them.

lint there are no sheep.
That's why they have never been

herded Into the Democratic camp by
Mr. Cumpers.

These men. exactly like shopkeep-
ers, writers, business men, Investors
and all the rest, have their own no-

tions, widely differing, as to what I.- -

reversed, would still have pulled pood for them and

p.il.u

follow

They vote accordingly.
Ing to do so this year

did

for the
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other
years.
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this labor he the president
stage of a campaign, throw up somethin

country.
y

appealing
because claims

losing for labor as a class. In

the New Y'ork sponge and put forth! New York, where (here. Is a great
fantastic claims about compen-- : brew vote, a Democratic effort was

sating gains in other parts of the made herd the Hebrews into the
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Hie llh I'.minr hae tig
g. Ii-- a .. nuparl .nil !( Wood

ma iNon ulid one Jaine I'm li.iii.ui

aim alo I'llit'te.l in state right
.in, aa .'le.ti'd upon a pt.ttfurm (0

ell.st ,,.,t
favorite polu) of ' wailful waiting"
lint original atth Mm tnietited
and tried l.v anotlur 1'emo.r.it
same lUiohanan. who hy and
p.TMiitted sniithiTn leader to
parv rehrlllon. offering no re
sist.ince while they siii'd I'nlte.l
States ar.ienal and hauled down the
Stars Strios.

It is eiideiil that an a lmlnlstra
that ran command respect of

world and that Innst uion strli
a. cotintaMlity will he respe.-le- and
Its warnings heeded.

If Abraham Uucinn could tak-

en offi.o on llu day he was nominated
I'.v Chicago etilloti. Kurt Sump
dT never would have tuen upon

If Charles htans Hughes had heen
president smne years Ihej
I.iKltati'.a neier would lieen sunk
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the hixlies fair
"witnesses" (Ojdo not

Wilson's now (axp.-.yc-r He
buried (he sands.' pen--

Viewing the ii'iesllon heart, well If (there
Wilson policy activities wateh.--

Wards Mexico, the answer must be
that if Port S impter had been fired

during Wilson's
In would have dKpati hc.l a formal
note of protest, that Would have

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WOULD

"If this amendment should o"
udoj.te sas Henry K. Iteed. asses-
sor of Multnomah county, "tnortg.u.s
secured by II' be tvi.iil. Hie

;;iperon which ar. w: Mten."
refetr.-i- is

Kental and taxpater
makers' tii"i;lIM went ahead and

tax crunhe.1
Nii'i-mlii-- baliot.

line of Hie principal sufi.-r.- in

regard will he the common s. I10..I

of Oregon, which has J.'.,.'e.,..n".
or more '.'7 per cent of its

loaned on first mortgag.- on
land.

"The common school fund
played noble tin upbuilding
and support of Oregon's splendid

school system. less than In

years it has earned intcrc.u
which has bie.i

apportioned to counties
support of schools.

"Tho impairment this fund rill
.""rionsly public educat in in

in the extent of a revenue

a.'. xlmnting J 100,000 a The
Mortgagors will not pay lli-- ir debts,
'ibej will say to the Yji now
have the total value of You
keep the and will keep your
money, pay you a ground rent tax, and
borrow- as much more as you will let
us on land

Oregon still owns fi:!l,0n0 acres
hool land. The single tax bill, as

drawn W. I"en force nl

out Its present owners' hand
and into state ownership, speclfi ally
pro', ides that the slate

measure woudl halt cot
only the progress of hut

the physical the
stale.

The single tax hill, now named the
' Pull Kental Value Land und
Honieuiaker's Fund Amendmeist."
Is the firiit. Intuitive measure on the
ballot.

('. lily a of nation-
al and international fame as

Is probably the most arefu po-

litical observer and impartial political
writer that have the country to-

day. He has made lifelong study of
political affairs and Is an accurate
judge of human nature and the trend
of public opinion. His views on
coming presidential election as given

latest Issue of the Saturday Ke-

ening Post, are interesting and Instruc-
tive.

Ho states that to date have
been swings, first to Hughes;

second to Wilson and the last lo
Hughes again. Hughes was nominated

the command of the rank and file
tho Republican party, and it never

can truthfully asserted that Jus-- :

tice Hughes nought the nomination.
Aa soon as he was nominated and
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greater surprises and ai cuinpllsh
menu. develoi n rut of Oregon
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The
f our fon si

are still awaiting the ate. water pow

or N hardly louched are cultlvat
lug only a part of our farm lands and
Ihe Industry has heen

woefully neglecled. j

If Oregon wt'l forget Its constitu
tional tinkering and its
In and settle ilnan to huslness.
this will he (ho host Mat In the union

fur loss than half a ntury from now

We have ihe reounes and. given a

fair chance, nothing an stop (hi-

state.
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Hie road .lucsllotl V TV closely. Now

lets see. In till) first pl.ll'e, I Ulll ll.lt

tnlng to dig C. W. Hi If). I.et him

go ahead and see If he run a gund

Kepnldiesn for Ih oftico of coiiul
commissioner. In IV 3 the people of

O.ik llrove pre Inct voted 11 mill

j lav to be spent mi road nod they,
appointed a uuuiiittee of three to

superintend it and that committee1
consisted of Judge Hronniich, ('. W

Ki' and llartcy (i. Starkweather.

I Now the first mute) was lo allow (). P.

lii'th" mad snpet visor lo do nil of,
tho gr: ding by il'iy work contrary to,

Value I.a'nl l'ix !!" t.iw and th" tise of the
Loan Pund eti lmcnt, ' then they let the

radical single the enmruet to p it on the rod;

fund
than

part
pub

the
the

effect
Orezo.i

yea'

(he
land

by
hind

land.

Samuel

the

the

there
(lie

the

IMii,

' pi'',
City

'

with

still

laws

heat

the

lo make the water hound iniiccadam
to a well known contracdir of which

I will not mention and (his same
Judge Pronaugh aa n roiiunUt 1.111

fur the taxpayer Mllowed a
amount of (gravel) to he used Instead
of ctiis-he- rock and some taxpayers:

believe because it wa cheaper. Now

taxpayers is thai watching the road
.::e-ulo- and that 0110 mile of road
coat us about $ li.r.Ort Oil. A pretty
good road though, hut It Is nil raveled
out now and how Is that for cheap-

liei-s-

Now the next year we wont at it

again and levied another tax

and appointed
h It and it took tho third attempt

before we could forco thorn to let a

contract with the same O. P. Itothe

as road supervisor, but wo llnally

and we built one nnd three-fourth- s

miles und that cost about
t:'o.:,uo and how Is that for cheap- -

ne:;s That was an oil hound uiacca-Jda-

and thaL went to pieces In two
years. Now the taxpayers refused to

vote another special tax tho next year
111 1.1 and ho we just used U10 general

fund, but last fall wc went ahead and

voted nnnthor tax and elected

three men to siiperiitenil. Price
.. .i.i. f

I

Shirk- -

',.,
ope-tnin- i

C. W. Itlsley is road supervisor, .mi

lo dale they have spent about
IUT.no In pab him; and building new

roads. The e.,nt;act on tho Mllwail-ki- e

hill was to Mason for

about $1,000.1)0 out Hide of that they

have dorm It nil hy force account or

day work for a total of $."3, 107.00 In

Ihree years ought to build Home roads

had It not. Now Mr. liranough have
you watched all of that?

To lllustr.' to how they have com-

piled the wishes of the taxpayers

according lo the budget on Concord

road we voted $:,0.00 and they have
spent about $ 7,0.00 or $7.00.00. I think

beeouse that is the Outfield, Klslev

and Starkweather cross road. Now

P.ronaugh have you watched that?
If he that kind of work cheap

and watching the road question nil

well and good. I have -- till fiomo more

things up rny sleeve that I can sprlni;

at him and I believe It will cut hnrd

but I do not wish to uprinB It. Now

in conclusion Mr. ilronaugh do not

forget that there ig other people In 47

that have eyes and cars that has not

the title of Judge attached to them.
E. D. OhDS.

'x First Issue 0) This Paper,

One 0 Oldest In The State,

Appeared October 27, 1866
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iCoiitluued (('01, from page II

per, lauded lit our for boasts Idle Ihe Itcpubll
home mills and Clackamas are united

us from uiuualirieil support of KepuhlKali
saw product ticket mid for the principles of
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up, and triide In-- ! branch the Hughes allium c, assist
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The depression market
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Ilecauso Democratic
Oregon particularly'

hard unless protection restored
paper, under existing laws,'

valued pound

per cent duty. Oregon
mills manufacture news,
tlssuo papers, cheaper va-

rieties and admitted duty free.
These circumstances

local things political
believe Oregon mllluien

Kopublloan. They
theory of protection
tasted the hitter, of

doctrine.

Worms Child', Strength.
your nnd fretrul? Does

sleep grind teeth?
Theso Hymptoma

should obtain
Kicknpoo Worm Killer pleasant
remedy tlio and

mildly quality exjiols
system. Worms tho vi-

tality and your more sus-

ceptible to
Druggist Klckapoo Worm Killer,
27,c (Adv.)
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iiumi acted as n reception c.uimittee
Mrs. Ilanley, Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. I

(i. Sheldon, Miss l.eune diss II111 r.

nod Mth. I.. W. Therke'sen were es
rorte.l from Portland and returned hy
Wlllard P, I law ley. Jr., of Ihe I law ley
Pulp H Paper Co.

BUI Make the Farmer a Goal.
AI KOKA. Ore. Oct 1!T. iKdltur nf

Tho Knterprl.'.ei- - If w. get ihe "sin
glo lux law" or "full rental value law"
who Is lo say what Is full rental value,
and If on 11 certain tract of land It

should be J'J.'ill 011 year ami the next
year $:iiill less than nothing, nfler do
ducting wages ami necessary ex-

penses; would the county or state
make It up to Hie farmer? If not then
the labor unions In pulling out such
a meiisiire, or endorsing It, are unfair
ami utijiiHt and would roll the runner
of his wages und take II for laxeii
while ihey (the unions) are unwilling
10 pay a poll tux. Yuors truly,

It. A. WKKillT.

RAGGED GAME 9 TO 0

Tim New-ber- high school defeated
the Oregon Clly high school op Cane-mal- l

field .Saturday afternoon, II to o.
A crowd of about 200 saw the game.

I loth teaniN played a ragged game,
Ihe lack of teamwork being evident
Oregon City Improved silghlly during
the last half, bill both learns (lemon
si rated that (hey needed more coach
Ing.

RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION

The Pniled States Civil Service
commission has announced an exam-
ination for this county lo be held at
Oregon City nnd Portland on Novem-
ber L'.'i, to llll the position of ritnl
carrier at Ragle Creek and vaennclei
Hint may hirer occur on rural route,
from post offices in (he Chieka-ma-

coumy. Tim exemlnatlon will
be open only lo male cllleus who lire
actually domiciled in Ihe leirliury of
a post office in the county and who
mecl Ihe other requirements.

PHYSICIAN MOVES OFFICE.
Dr. W. K. Hempstead, county cor

oner, will move his office Ihe first o'
the month from Ihe Kleclrlc hotel aa
r.ex building at Sixth und Main streets
to Welnhard building on Klghih aim
Main. I lift offices will adjoin th.no
of Dr. I,. I,. Plck. im.

Htm

Absolutely Puro
Hado from Cream of Tarfar

NO ALUM-- NO PHOSPHATE

BOY OP 12 WRITES G,

I 11 III I'.l 1: l) iloggH'l posi aslng i nn
sluellll.l.' III lul bis II W lllleil I)
Clar.-lli- II Sl.igg. I.' tear 1. Id pupil
ul Ihe M. l.uiighlln I not 11 ' He 1011

tllbulcd III" ful'uwliig In tin lllen.lure
lif till I'lllllplllgll

li. 11011 I a bud mull
W llsnti la will".
Vol" fur lllll'he
Sllf. I) (list

MASS WHITES POCTHV.

K. T. Mil. 1 sheriff mi. I ri.ha,4-limi- t

of Hiu Cl.i. kuiiiu County Inuti...
mile CiMilrul coin 111 It I.'., I uln a
Niet After III" I leiiiiH ralle nrade

1.11 Tuedny night, smue Kepuli.li mi
w;t ; dl.uli.l a few Hue of VI' In
Il 0 parade Mid Mr M.i, who khI" 1111

a "louket ul the head of Ihe ll u' nf
I'l.iull Mr Mas, not In be out. I. lie,
In. w rltteii thn follow ac

On Ninellll'er S

'i'Ii . same man Mu
W Ith Hint same red su- li.
V. rldi Hint kiiIiii' Ii.mii.h rnllt a

STATE DEBATING LEAGUE

THIRTY-TW- TURN OUT WHEN

THE WORK IS TAKEN UP

HEALTH LAW QUESTION

Thlrtylttti students of the On-gu-

City high s. IuhiI Willi ii in It Inns In be
en the school deb al Ing team repelled
Prldity to .luliii Mason. Ii. uil n( thn de-

partment nf Kng'l'h. who will much
Hie t. .aiii The .cl I will enter th
Oregon llkh School lel,atlli: Inn gun

this year, us III Hie pint, with two
well euii. hed (cams

Sixty five (Irccnn liliii m liuuls hut .'
now become iiii-ii- i i nf this ) cur's
debuting leagiir. Iist year's meiit-beriihl- p

was fifty unc. The member--.hi-

has double. n Hiree years
The subject lor .lei. ul.. this winter

Is: "Itesuhe.l I tin t Oregon shuiil.l
udnpt a health IuhuiuIiiu but cinbm ly-

ing tho CHhclillal features of the
Htniidur.l lull' of the American Asso-

ciation fur labor l.ci'.ln'iitlon."
Health II i 11 1.1 II . - Has I ho-e- In.

. .iiihi' of In. i ting public liit. reHt lu
II, becaiiHe of Hie liewueiis of (lie pro-pu.u- l

in the wi'Nt. nnd be. antic It Iri

epc. leil to lie. ullie all Issue lu Ore-

guii w 11 It i a year.

Slop the First Cold.
cold docs Hot get well of Itself.

'I he process of wearing out n cold
wears you out, and your cough be-

comes serious If neglecled. IlucklllK
coughs drain the energy nnd sup the
vitality. I'or t7 years tho happy com-

bination of soothing antiseptic hub
niitiiH In Dr. King's New Discovery has
healed coughs and relieved conges-
tion. Young and old can testify (o
Ihe cfefcHveiiesH of Hr. King's New
Discovery for coughs and colds. Iliiy
a bottle (oday at your Druggist, COc.

(Adv.)
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W. C. HAWLEY
Republican .and .Progressive .Direct

Primary Nominee For

CONGRESS
A vole for Mr. Iluwley Ih one for n

Clean, Able, Faithful nnd Kffecllvo
Public Servant who by hard work Iiuh
won u place of lulluenco In Congress.
Please reail his record in the pamph-
let sent, to every registered voter by
Ihe Secretary of Slate.

Republican Congressional Commltte,
W. J. Culver, Chairman. Chairman

(raid Adv.)


